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Manistee Goes Undefeated
By: Kaylie Danielson
Alma -- Manistee couldn’t have asked for a better start to Friday nights game against
Riverview Gabriel Richard. Bryson Jensen (12) ran a good game, rushing for 231 yards on
28 carries and scored four touchdowns. Logan Buren (12) had seven tackles but showed
impressive work on the field with his discipline on the opponents counter play. Jensen also
had several tackles, while Connor Barke (11) had six tackles, Brady Mikula (10) had five
tackles, Joe Stocki (12) sacked the quarterback and Kyle Pefley (12) made two tackles for
losses. Manistee worked their way in the MHSAA playoffs with their sixth straight win. Next
week's home game is against Muskegon Catholic in a conference showdown.
After the
team huddle,
the boys run
to thank the
crowd.
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APES Canoe Trip
By: Kiera Raymond
Last Tuesday, Mr. Postma took his AP Environmental
Science class out to the river. Many outsiders question why
the class goes canoeing, but it’s actually a fun and hands-on
way to test the water quality of the Little Manistee River.
Taking off from the school at 8:30, the students were ready
to get to the river and start their testing. Despite the very
low temperatures and a cold breeze, many students could
be found out of their canoe and in the water (whether on
purpose or not). The class is still waiting on their results of
the water quality but as of right now, the quality is looking
pretty good. It’s such a blessing that we live in such a
unique place so these students could get a different type of
hands on learning.

Students hop out of
their canoes to
conduct different tests

Boys Soccer Update
By: Kiera Raymond
The soccer season has been very busy for our boys, and they’re playing a good game with the competition
they have. Senior, Abdiel Nunez, talks about the season, “[it’s going] slowly but surely. It’s just hard with the
conference we’re in. [The] competition [is always] bigger and faster teams, but we can play with them”. The past
week, the boys played some very tough teams but they held their own in the competition. Since the middle of
August, the boys have been practicing and putting in their efforts to make a name for themselves this year and
gaining some wins under their belts. With still a good competition schedule coming up for the rest of the season,
they could use the Manistee support, head down to the Chippewa stadium on October 2nd, to watch them play
Pentwater.

Upcoming Home Games:
October 2nd Vs. Pentwater
October 4th Vs. Muskegon
Catholic
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Foreign Corner
By: Kiera Raymond

Oscar Sachs

Where are you from?
Australia
Who is your host family?
The Thompson Family - Jim, Tamie, Seth and Mackenzie
What is your favorite thing about America so far?
School most definitely - meeting new people, trying and experiencing
new things and
What is your favorite class at MHS?
Team Sports

What is one things different about life in America than in
your country?
The general routine of Â my day. School starts earlier in America and I get home later
than I usually do back in Australia. Also training every day for sport is different and
extremely tiring.
Do you plan on doing any activities while here at MHS?
I’m currently in Band and Cross Country at school and plan on doing basketball when
the season comes around. If something pops up that I find interesting, I’ll probably do
that as well.
How long are you staying in the United States?
One semester - till January

Senior Spotlight
By: Kaylie Danielson
The best thing about school - I love my friends so much.
Knowing that in less than a year we will not be seeing each other
everyday and it breaks my heart.
What are you going to miss the most? The one thing that
i'm going to miss the most is not seeing all my favorite teachers
and my friends.
What are your plans after school? I'm going to visit my
sister (Meg) in Australia and I couldn't be more excited.
Do you have any plans for after high school? I plan on
going to westshore my first year then transferring to a university.
I’m interested in Massage therapy but not really sure yet.
What are your plans for the future? I plan on traveling the
world, meet new people, and I want to experience new cultures.
After that I would love to buy an old bus and turn into a portable
house to travel to in. I absolutely love to travel, and it is my
dream to travel the world.

Abby
Beaudrie
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Hero Dog Award

How to Register to Vote

By: Kaylie Danielson

By: Haley Johnson

Arizona -- Left for dead in
South Korea with her legs tied
up, Chi Chi is the winner of the
National American Humane
Society’s Hero Dog Award. Her
journey started when she was
rescued and brought to the U.S
shortly to be adopted by an
Arizona family. The four-yearold golden retriever received a
custom set of prosthetic legs
and now is a therapy dog
helping kids and people in local
hospitals, libraries, and social
media. After beating 265 dogs
for the honor, Chi Chi will
compete in Hollywood for the
2018 American Dog Hero
Award.

Midterm elections are coming up on November 6, 2018. In
Michigan voters will be electing a new governor, attorney
general, one senate seat, and new representatives for all 14
congressional districts. A number of proposals will also be on the
ballot. It’s more important than ever that young people vote, and
the process is surprisingly easy.
To be eligible to register to vote you must be 18, a U.S. citizen,
and a resident of the city or township you’re applying in.
Next you need to fill out an application to register to vote. These
need to be completed 30 days before the election. Applications
are available at the Secretary of State, County Clerk’s office and
online. After you complete your application, submit it to the city
or township clerk’s office. You’ll also need to prove your identity.
This can be done with your drivers license, paycheck stub, banks
documents, or any other government issued documented listing
your name and address.
After that your application will be processed, and hopefully
approved. On election day, make sure you have a valid photo ID
or you can vote by signing an affidavit.
Youth voter turnout has been increasing steadily, but still
remains far below the national average voter turnout. As young
people, we will be the ones most impacted by the decisions made
in our government because we are the ones that have to live with
them. Instead of just complaining about the government, get
involved and use your voice.
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Chips Feed
By: Grace Bottrell
What Teacher are your? Take this quiz to find out which English teacher you are here at Manistee High School.
Results on next page.
Which shirt would you wear to work?

What show is the best to watch after a long
day?

You’re an English teacher so you obviously
read. What book do you choose to wind down
with?
What would you eat for dinner?
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La Riviera Review

Chips feed results:
If you answered mostly A: Youre Ms.
Starmann!
Youre all about kindness, classiness,
classical literature, and don’t forget,
Pinterest! All of your friends come to you
for advice or to cheer up after a bad day.
Your perfect day consists of Romeo and
Juliet, your yearbook students completing
their assignments, and a nice slice of hot,
cheesy pizza. Don’t forget to end the day
with Mary Shelley’s Frankenstein. . . it
really does put you to sleep!

By: Grace Bottrell
It’s no secret that there is a new restaurant in town, and I think
that we can all be thankful that this new place serves some of the
best Mexican food that has ever blessed this town. Hello La
Riviera, Manistee is so happy to have you!
When you walk into this magical place, be ready to feel like you
have left our small town and have entered the real world. The
walls are bright, the customers are happy, and the smell is just
something you have to experience for yourself.

If you answered mostly B: You’re Ms.
Clemons!
You are the mom friend of your group.
Even though you are very indecisive over
your favorites, just because you love life so
much, you’re very sure about your love for
your favorite puppy. Everyone loves your
sarcastic humor, your willingness to help
others, and the cute pictures of your cats.

Atmosphere: 8/10

If you answered mostly C: You’re Mr.
Burns!
Every sophomore’s favorite english
teacher, lucky you! When you aren’t
listening to Bass-nectar or watching
Forrest Gump, you’re obviously hanging
out with your favorite people and being the
life of the party. You are very particular
about what you like, and of course, only
accept your steak breaded.

Burrito: 8/10 super delicious but not hot enough

If you answered mostly D: You’re Mr.
Joseph!
You’re just that person that everyone
knows but they don’t know why they know
you. Probably because you are super funny,
educated on literally everything, and
beaching it every day of the summer. Your
vast knowledge of life, movies, and the
world always puts you one step ahead of
everyone else.

After being seated by the wonderful staff, you’ll be given some
homemade tortilla chips and salsa.
Chips: 10/10
Salsa: 9/10 (cilantro bias, but it’s still so good)
Obviously I am too poor to order everything on their menu, but I
went for a classic burrito; mine being the “Super Hot Burrito”

Overall my experience at La Riviera was amazing. The food is to
die for, the staff was super nice, the walls were fun, pricing was
not bad, and they had the real deal Lifesaver mints for you to grab
on the way out! I highly recommend checking the place out if
you’re looking for some high quality Mexican food!

Senior Bryson Jensen gives the
place a “10/10. . . mucho
grande!”

The “Super Hot
Burrito” lives up
to its name in the
looks department
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